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Catalysst by Design: Deevelopm
ment of a reform
ming
catalystt for hyd
drogen producttion
Hydrogen is gaining
g
increasing im
mportance aas an ultim
mate clean and high
calorrific value energy so
ource, espeecially for the use inn fuel cellss. Among
vario
ous know
wn metho
ods of hydrogen-productionn, the large-scale
commercialized
d productio
on is almoost limited to steam rreforming of natural
gas or methan
nol. Findin
ng alternatiive, more efficient, and technnologically
venient methods of hydrogen
h
pproduction using com
mpact reform
mers is in
conv
high
h demand for
f mobile as well ass stationaryy fuel cell applicationns. A Nibaseed seven-co
omponent composite
c
catalyst haas been developed foor thermoneutral reformiing of liquid hydrocaarbons to pproduce hyddrogen richh syn-gas.
The catalyst strructure hass been desiggned with tthe highly enhancing hydrogen
b
coke formation and sulfiddation of thhe catalyst
spillover effectt to avoid both
ponents. The
T catalyst has not oonly the fuunctions off reformingg but also
comp
catallytic comb
bustion. Th
he energy producedd by the ccombustionn reaction
elevaates the catalyst-bed temperaturre up to 8000 - 900 °C
C within a vvery short
perio
od of tim
me. Simulltaneously, steam rreforming is induced while
supp
pressing exccessive risee of catalysst temperatture. This thhermo-neuttralization
on the
t same catalyst su
urface maiintains thee reactions stable wiithout the
requ
uirement off an exterrnal heat ssource. Tyypical resuults obtaineed by the

thermo-neutral reforming (TNR) method in a micro-reactor with various
feedstocks for hydrogen production will be presented, focusing on the
features and performance of the novel catalyst. Three US patents have been
granted for this novel catalyst and the process.
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